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The (1,000,000 Children
iu the United States

Who fctifTer Pain,
Who Fret and Cry,Who Have I'ale FafM,
Who Have Batl Breath,

Shonld t> Lauglilln's Worm Sjrnp
Tht> ChIM Who** Sleep Is Iilstnrbed,
Tin* ctitltl Who Wakes In Terror.
T5« ChIM Who« Appetite I* Voracious,
Tin CUlM Whif *\Varies,

The clilm who Dom >*ot Thrive,
The CUM Who Is Emaciated,
The ChtW With Iniernal Irritation,The Cbllii With hallow Complexion,

Should Use Langhlin's Worm Syrnp
No U!«ea.«e So Dangerous As Worms.
No ChIM Is Fre» From Them.
Tiry Cau*« Disease Themselves.
Ttrjr Aftravate Other Complaints.

Tie Child's Cure When Teething:
LAU&HLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
v,tttx«rnicflms: Allays Pain; TIkdcccs
l5»LiM«at|0x: costkolh thk RoWKLM,Cl'tln'i M'MMFH c«»m1'1-unt.Dyhkxtxry,lurxhka, fi.atiri.rnck, colic, ktc.
Mnthrr* W.tl dnd I: v<*ry valuable: thechild wUlU ftin*J.B*! into n <jf hilt tUrp,and traJkt up cheerM*wv,'amiMlng mm/orraU*. WegUHrantM
ica buttle. *im *111 refund tli* price ofevery onee»t Amuz ** n-prpwnlfl. Sold by &11 druggists.
'J5 Price 25c. per Bottle. -IMJ6HUNBROS. & CO., Proprietor

WHEELINC, W VA.

IVEL'll'.S ECLECTHIC MEDICINE
iMptyfrire »nii effectual remedy for all Nem>t>
&Lv».Hy i.i every stage of llf«.yonnK or old. malewsuch as Impotency. Prostration. Loss of
sitnrX La* of vitality. Defective Memory. Jm
t*l>i Br*lq Power, ana diseases from which in
Mutual w.-«e oi lue spang*, an oi wmcn csnno«

idlwcs-Jernjiae ihe whole system. Every orjjan
U e?«7 power prostrated, and inanv
lory«,(liieanc ars jeiiemteti wblch, If notchecked

to an sarlv death. It rejurinate* ace
tfl'J rtiW^orntea youth Earh package contain*
nSclrtit !r»; two weeks' treatment. Write for pampKet,*hich will bo sent free, with full particulars.

ly ill Drusjrirts at SO cent* a package, or
t*tlre tariuw* for& 00. Will be sent free by nail
oa ttaw oi money, br addressing

tctnra etl£ctiuc medicive co.,
^ ntt yjmnlwd. Buffalo, N. Y.
LOG \N fa CO.. vfaolesale and BtiuU Acent*.
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WINES AMD LIQUORS.
e9i.<.ua rs. ml. kiucs. razd. hjlszk

C. JKJRA.US Jfc CO..
{Ssccesor to H. Bchmmcien 4 Co.,)

IK-PORTEUS AND DEALERS
i.V FOREIGN AST) DOMESTIC

fines and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN. CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

So. 1133 Market Stieot,

REMOVALS.

Iiff &O00NAL0S0N,
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jM NEW blMUING.'260,'21)2& 204 l.UJEKTVSTREET,X'ittslmrjvli, l»a.i^k ^rF.LKY ATOP. ENTRANCE *u -**

N«'i Wear, Speclnltlej.UrUra!,r Attention lWd to Orfera.
iWu^' k*te3tStylw. Lowest Prices

A.N1J SMALL iU_NI

^iSWSFV' J0B Rooiis. Sm-'"iicn.'founuibe.ccomai

I MEDICAL.

^ cures fits. m

kw never fails. ^^HVlP
H.VM.VHITA.N ,\EBVI\ECuwjJ mr little flrl of flu. She wai nUo dctf »nd,e"'u«^r F Ko"£ »prtSw,*2?. WU.M
HAMAI1ITAS NERVI.VE

"" ****tlw carina my wife of rbramitlam.J. D. \tnciii*, Fori CollUu, CoL
.lciivmg

JJadc lure cam of < caws of flu for mjr ion.E. B. Ualu, HUtuvMc. Kta.
namaritax xervi.ne

Cured me of vertlp). neunlcla and ilele headache.Mm. W*. ilKNsuv. Aurora. IlL
dau.uim xf.hvi.veWu the mc»a» of curlnit my wife of ipaimt.

H«*, j. a. Edib. Bearer. Pa«
imahitax xervixeCared me of uihma, aftrr apendlnir orrr «Ctf) withoibcr doctor*. «. n. Ilontox, New Albany, Ind.
iamaiuta.\ xervixe

Effectually cured rue of »rn»m».

.40 weUNanDurenbt. Chicago, HL
nam.vritax xettvixe

Cured onr child of flu after glren up to die by ourfamily phyalctM. IthaTlmtorer mi Jo Si hour*.liBjinr K.HBB. Vermin. Warren Co., Tenn.
*awaritax xervixe

Cured me of icrofala after »nflerlnir for rtcht yeart. 1
Albert Simmox, Teorik, in.

SAMAR1TAX X E ItVIXE
Cored my »on of fit*, after np^ndlnic *3. with otherdoctor*. J. W. Tiiocxtox. Clalborn, Miu.

SAMARITAN XERVIXE
Cored me permanently of epileptic flu of a atnhboracharacter. Hit. W*. MABTtx.Mechaniciito«ru,Md.

HAMAR1TAX XERVIXE
Cared my ton of lit*, after having had 3.5(1) In eighteenluootha. Mm. E. Fours. Weal i'otadam, X. V.

HAMAKiTAX XEItVIXE
Cured me of epllert*y of nine year*' standing. tmmuttlkna Marmulx.1

Uranby, N'ewtonCo., Mo.
SAMARITAX X ERVIXE 1lias permanently cured me of epilepsy of many year*duration. Jacob sctkr. Su Jo«pa, Mo.
NAMARITAX XEIIVI.VE

Curedmeofbroachltl*. (uthmt and general debility.Olives Myers. Jronton, Ohio.
8AMAKITAX XERVIXElias enred me of asthma: a'aa scrofula of many yeanscaadJag. Isaac Jewell. Covington. Ky.
8AMARITAX XERVIXECared me of fit*. Harebeen well for over four rear*.Charles E. Cent is. Osakla. Oouda** Co uinn
8A.MA.RITA> NERVINECured * friend of mine who h.vl dyipewla very badly.Michael O'Con.nor, Itldjrray, Pa. fSAMARITAN" NERVINEHai permanently cured me of epllynlc fluDavid TREJtnLT, Dei Moines, Iowa. <
SAMARITAN NERVINECored my wife of cpll psy of n yean standing.Henry Clark Fairfield. Mich.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured my wife of a nervous disease of the head.E. Graiuv. North Hope, Pa.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured my ion of flu. He has not had a at for aboutfouryeara. Jons Davis.iTVoodburn Macouatn Co., 11L

SAMARITAN NERVINE
1H FOR SALE I

BY AXjLI DRUGGISTS' JOr may be had direct from us. For farther InJormatlonInclose stamp for oar Illustrated Journal giving <evidences of cum. Address i
DR. JJ. A. RICHMOND A CO.,

"World's Epileptic Institute,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

For sale by LauphUn Bros. A Co.. V. holesale Drug- *
gitts, Main street, Wheeling, W. Ve. *

BIE.LM IiALii I

Cares Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pin pics and Faco Grubs.
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, 'fetter,Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head. Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Femalo Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss' of Appetite, Juandice,
Affections of the Liver, Indi- i
zestion. Biliousness, Dyspep- .

5
sia and General Debility.
A coune.of DuHocIc Btooi! Bitter* wttl txtUff the I

mo»t tfccptieaS that it l» tSe Grcitcvl Illixxl I'miter oa
cJith. S->U1 bjr taeilicine itealcn evenr* here.

D.recsioni laetevca Uif4ik'ci. PttlCX. Ji-co. ]
FOSTER, HIIBITN &CQ., proVs. erfft'a, H.Y. s

Logan & Co., Wholesale and Iletail Agents,Wheeling. j»25-MWFAEOW
[On Per Week can ba mad* ia any locality.*0U Something cnda-ly new for Agents. 85nut-
flt free. G. W. 1X0R«H AM A CO..'boston. Mum.

DOSiSUHPTIOiL
I h*TO a jvwitito rrratd/ f-r th-j tbnrc dirr*M>. by
O t>94 tbo'UAnd* of cj'^j ol thounrrtkincJxndoMonjf«und:nir ba*«» Ima rurnl. Indtvl. »>> etfn# in mr
hith in rts efflc*cy. 1\-.l wi'l vol TWO KOTrf.Ka
KRKR.in««krrw<!b * V/.I.UAltLK TKKATISEon
Ibiidueo^totsy !'xpr**iand l'.O. adbu.Da. T. A. KLncuai.M Poirl ; t. Ngw York.

AftVKKTIKKtt* byaddrsylng.Gto. p. Kou ell
iCo., 10 Spruce St.. New York, can Irarn the exact

cost of ADViRTIilNG In American Sewtpapet*.
myS-ttwmw

TRUSSES!
The World's Recognition of 3I»*rtt.

I.ONOOX IhSJ ASXOIIXUO EXT.
At the late International llodlcal »nd Sanitary

Exhibition, the World's most competent Jud«a
rrcopniied their unequalled excellent by ({ranting
tlie Only 'MwboI of Mi'ril" for 'I'ruMm
"lo 1.15. sfBtLKY, Philadelphia. U. ». A " (Over
»lxlyelebt competitor*).eontlrmlng their hlRh ia»
»or with America's mo«t distinguished j-urgeon*.

I<onpo* ExniBrnoM JrwiRs:.Thnuuu llrynnt, F.
if c. S. ChrMouhtr Ifaith, P. Ji. C. S., Thnmcu
Suiift, F. Ji. C.S, John H'ootf, F. Ji. H, F. Ji. C, S.

SIIKHLKY'.S IIAltl* KVBIIKB TKUKSKK.

/ >irA
Fine Steel 'pringj, neatly covered with highlypolhhcdHaul Kubber. Made in evciy desirable
pattern; with Pad* anatomically construe ted. Light,
cool, cleanly, durable: unequalled in quality, tinlulland practical construction. Unit fleeted by
time, use or cli it ate: used In bathing always reliablePrfcw reduced to meet the popular demand.
N/Id by all leading Druggists and dealers at the
usual jiricc oi common Trusaii.
To avoid Spurious Imitations, ree GiNUtSK

stamped, (Spring and Strop,) 4*I. It.
Establishment, 1317 Cbotnut

street. Philadelphia, U. S. A, branch EstablUhmeut,"4 Fleet street. London, Eug. The correal
and kiilful mechanical treatment of Hernia or
Rupture a Specialty, Under Patronage of our most
Lmlnent Surgeons
KEFERKNCK.T. IK Grim.«. IK Hay* Agnrte,

WiUiwt -Purltr, H*. JL Pu/inxiV, Dr. Tint*. G. Morton-anilother*. As success Amis Imitators, a>k (or
"Soeiey's Genuine.'' aprtU K

XfEWj RICH BLOOD.

I'.UiSOXS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Make Kew Rich Blood, and will completely change
the' blood in the entire system In three months,
^ny person who will take one pill each nisht froc
one to twolve week* maybe restored tosoundhe*lib.
If such a thine be possible.
Bant by mall (or eight letter stamps.

I J. 3. JOHNSON A GO.,
fVwt*n. u»"1. fnnn#r1r tUntrnr. u*

CY/P0 AVANTED!
tltO ACSKXTM

DAIinUTCDC Everywhere to sell this
UAUun tno. nmtrhlcM book for the
by Marion iukund. mothers and daughters
Author of "Common of America. Hundred#

Sense la the Household," of thousands will be sold.
Is now ready for subscri- as everywoman will want
b-r*. No mother or It Terms, eto, of J. K.

i. daughter, knowing it* ANDKKijoN and II. H.
intents, will fAl\ to ALLEN, 55Chambers St
buy It ». Y. »pr m wr.iw

T3ILLHEADS, LETTER HEADS. &c.5if-*, For neat Bill Heads. Letter Heads, Note
Heads, Cards. Ac., go to the Daily Intelligencer Job
OOM

EbjSE
UltAITO.VUOVMI' ;

About I be Town, (be ItnllromU mid (he
People. (

CerrcipondttDce o( th« Intelllgenwr, 1

Grafton, May 10..Your correspondent jbelievlnu implicitly in tho regularity of
railroads took the train at Wheeling, 'this t
morning, (or a certain destination that U jnot necessary to disclose, hut owing to the
unfortunnte nrriilpnt n» Rniin;« *t.n 1

..t MIWIIS tuu llittll jwas delayed just long enough to miss the Jconnection at Grafton;
Grafton may be a very lovely spot to

some people, but the canuid and disinter- *
ested man will not say so.not for money.There is one street and about fifteen railroadtracks in this town. Although it is

^composed chiefly of ancient landmarks the *

court house is really a lino building ofbeautiful architectural proportions. Its 1
beauty is revealed to the traveler from *

every point of approach to the town, ns it 5
crowns the hill directly opposite the Baltimore& Obio depot. The people of Graftonare very clever and kind and bear no 1
resemblance to the peculiarities of the a
town. The village has not improved in iappearance or increased in i>opulation to
any appreciable extent, but it hopes to,soon.

#The railroad fever is prevalent in this
section, as it is in every section ofthe Statewhere the people realize that to open up uthe vast wealth of our commonwealth to nthe world and attract tho better clasn of
settlers, railroads must be built. ]AVhile pacing the time away to-dav in tl
looking over the town I mot several nc- b[juaintances who were telling me of the
prospects of the Grafton & Greenbrier railroad.A meeting of the stock holders of
the road was held at Philippi yesterday,md by-laws for the government of the organizationadopted. A board of directors
was also chosen, composed of the followinggentlemen: Hon. 11. F. Martin, I. 11. Cafran,Ucorao lirinkmnn and William Jennines,of Taylor county; Capt. Jacob Mardialand Col. C. J. 1*. Orcsap, of Itandolph;Samuel Woods, T. A. Bradford, Josephreters, Adam Woodford, James Ii. Hall,Benjamin McCoy and J. W. Taibott, ofHarbour county.The directors will meet at Philippi on
Wednesday, May 17, for the pariKwe of
iiccung a president and other officers. A
committee was appointed to proceed at
anee to secure the right of way.The friends of the enterprise feel perfect- n
ly confident th.it they will be able to com- pplete the road to Philippi, twentv-four 1<
miles, this summer. Next year they hope
10 reach Beverly, and soon thereafter to ^ton the Chesapeake & Ohio at or near *

White Sulphur Springs. It is claimed that
this road will open up a verv tine timber
rnuntrv and the largest coal" fields in the tlUnited States. The total length of the road Hiivill be about 200 miles. i,I tried to pump several knowing ones sc
sere on congressional matters but could T
aot draw them out to any great extent It s
«eems to be settled, however, that Jno. w
Blair Iloge, like Ben. Wilson, will violate 0
certain pledges made and shy his castor'in *

:be ring for a re-nomination." b<Among the familiar faces I saw during si
aiy brief imprisonment here, were Hon. t;Jno. \V. Mason, affable and as pleasant as ti
)f yore, and Jno. Herr, clerk of the circuit b
:ourt John likes "courting'much better j»:han the railway mail service.and John "
\i riL'ht, too. SJAV'hile sitting in the lawofiicc of a friendhis afternoon reflectingon the uncertainty °

)f life and railroad trains, my reverie was
aroken and mv thoughts distracted by a e(cavalcade of pack-saddled horses passing. nIt was a veritable revival of the
lays when our grandfathers were &ro'ung, and which arc held up to us as "the
;ood old times." I was informed that the
raravan .belonged to a peculiar settlement "
>f farmers who reside about six miles from gjere, on what is called Gl.idv creek. Said alny informant: i4They ltfad a very quietind humble life and "keep on the*'even,

tonni- n( *- c"
vmw. ui men >»a>, UMIIWUUS IU Ol

he strife of the outside world. Thev live y«
n the most primitive style; have the finest si
arras in the country; make the beat and in
sweetest butter, raise the plumpest fowls, m
tnd bring to market the very best produce.Vnd,'what is greatly to their credit,'thev iv
lave never been known to go to law to .!!
iettle disputes, fortiiey have none. inA wonderful people^ truly." t»<

us the Wing, pi
»*. at

<'on(;r»!ii«nnl IJMtnry. I"
few ^ork Tribune. ai

Some such scene as this may be expected j!
his week in the committee room of For- al
sign Affairs: rl

[In Polo Belmont's style of cross-exomin:ii2Blaine:!
DnanatU Perumsf.

Mr. FrelinchuvK'u, Secretary of State.TJie Hon. Uecoadi Schocatar?. y.The Hon. D. S..What was you motive w
n joining a gang of counterfeiters last year {Jn Texas? 'JThe Secretarv.I never was in Texas in "

ny life. "

H
The flon. D. S..That is a pure evasion. -Itasked what was your motive in going in- rthe counterfeiting business there, and I ex- nsect an answer. ojThe Secretary.Your insinuation is infa- u

nous. I never was in the counterfeiting is
business anywhere. I appeal to the conmitteeagainst this outrage. s
#
The Chairman.We can have no altercation.The witness will answer the questionsput to him.
The Hon. D. S..I will make my question d

simpler. Did you go to counterfeiting for 11
;l»e fun of it, or for profit? "

TheSecretary.You lying little scoundrel,tt'hat flft Vnil monn Kt» r
. «siw *«*> wmwuc*."-- s,iation? t(The Chairman.The wituess will answer gthe question. pThe Hou. D. S..Once more I ask you, si

did you counterfeit for the fun of it ? |»The Secretary.Xo! "The Hon. D.*S..Ah! very well! Now P
we begin to understand each* other. Then
you did it for profit. How much did you t,make by it?

#The Secretary.I'll teach you [raising his 0cain]. #nThe Chairman.No violence will be per- a
mitte<t here. Answer the question. ii
t
The Secretary.I can only repeat that I h

have never been in Texas;" that I never a
had anything to do with any counterfeiters £anywhere; that the entire "insinuation of f
that fellow is infamous and absurd: and jthat 1 don't think much of a committee j,which will permit such a performance. ,JThe Hon. t). S..Since the wituess has ^admitted substantially all 1 charged, 1 f
have no more Questions to ask. c
The Secretary.-.Is your descent from o

Annuls# and Saophira direct or collateral ? a
The Hon. D. £?.. ! will not discuss that

matter in the newspapers. I will give you
my answer In private.
[The Secretary is led out in an apoplecticcondition. .Mr. Sohoenberj: puts hi3 feet

on the desk and whistles softly,
"Where now An; the Hebrew children."]

Slow curtain.

liaiiun imr.com.
Ilaltltnorc Catholic Mirror.

In some convent schools the little girls
are taught how to dance under the pretensethnt it is a beneficial exercise and that
it imparts grace to their carriage. They
learn not only square dances, but the
waltz, the polka, the raquet and other de-
vices of the devil. This is infamous! To
allow them even to iustruct
one another in the forbidden amuse-
nientg, wuat is it but preparing
them to commit si.i? It is training them
for vice and the end of vice, which is perdition.If they never learned these dances,
they could never take part in them; and
whoever teaches them; or connives at their
instruction in them, becomes, according to
circumstances, more or less responsible for
the sins which they will themselves commit,and which they will be the occasion of
others committing by this means. This
practice must stop, worthy nuns and sisters,and the sooner the better.

The Dominion Cabinet has, decided to
abolish postage on all newspapers mailed
to regular subscribers in Canada.

Cow fttmistim.
[ronton, (o.) Register.
In answer to our flgureeon the profit of

teeplng a cow, published last week, the
lackson Standard remarks:
May 1,18S0,*we bought a largo Durham

:ow from Scott Aleshire. She had a calf a
«reek old. Wo paid him $43, and iu a few
ive«ks ho took the calf back at $d. We
cept an accurate account for 6'montbs, and
will B»ve the result in dollars, leaving off
he o*ld cent*. We will remark that she
mve 0 ctIIods of milk per day, for the llrst
evr month#:
'ori of cow ..00
uld Pickerel for refrigerator......... 17 00
aid HiKh for lco ^ 11 00
Mid Bunn for pasture .12 00
'Hid for churn, milk tucket, etc a W J

ToUl cost fornix months ~..lsi oo
>fllk ami butter (old - TV W
llik nnk butter u*h1 in ftunlly C month* *t
#J per week .. - **-.113 00
Total receipt*...,.... ^ 1127 00

id proflu orer ill eapcu»t» .. $ M W
We kept the game cow last year, andnade nearly tho game amount, and this «

nring sold her to Charley Dicklson for J
50.

The breeder who can bring to notico a
ireeU of fowls that will ent potato bugs has i
fortune in his hands. They are a dealra-

ilo want on all potato fields. Bugs are I

musually plenty. Where is the breed of !
owls that will devour them ? .

The Rev. John Jasper, the distinguished 1

pholderof the theory that "desundo h
iove,M thinks that his scientific critics \
ould better remove the "mokes" from .

n
icir own eyes oeiore trying to "blow the t
eans out of liis'n."

h
The "London Hair Color Restorer"is tbo most delightful article ever in- ®

troduced to the American people and jitotally different from nil other Hair t
Restorers, being entirely free from all
impure ingredients that render manyother articles for the hair obnoxious.Where baldness or falling of tbo hair iexists, or premature gravness fromsickness or other causes, its use will 1
restore the natural youthful color, ?
and cause a healthy growth, cleansingthe scalp from all impurities, dan- hdruff, etc.. at the same time a pleas- t!
ing and lasting hair dressing, fra- ^
grantly perfumed, rendering the hair asoft and pliable, making it an indis- tpensablo article in every toilet. Ask a
your druggist for London HairColor ti
Restorer. Price 75 cents a bottle. «Some ten years ago my wife's hair com- elcnced falling, and got very thin and turned r

ray, but after using London Hair Color *
lestorer the scalp became healthy, the hairtopped Jailing, the color was restored, and £now growing beautifully..J. A. Tyxes, VHloon, N. C. mwfaw m

Pile*! Itching I'll en! *
The symptoms of itching piles are nioisire,like perspiration, intense itching. most tjt night, seems as if pin worms were crawlingi or about the rectum. The more you h
:ratci the worse they itch; very distressing. JJ1he private parts are often affected. Dr.
wayne's Ointment is the most effective remlyextant for this tormenting complaint, ai
ives rest at night without the desire to M:ratch; also has no equal in quickly eradi- [*iting tetter, iich, salt rheum; erysipelas, barer^itch, pimples, all scaly, crusty, itchy picin eruptions, llere is the proof." ' Cer- «'
linly the best remedy ever used in my pracce.".Dr.Cotton, Woodstock, Vt. "Trouledwith itching piles for over twenty years, ccured me completely.".L. S. Messer, En- eleld, Me. Sent for fifty cents (in three-cent el
aiups); three boxes, $1 25. By Swayne 111
Son. Philadelphia, Pa. bold by all drug- hisW in Wheeling and elsewhere, jiitm*. ai

Kkveb say die. Your lif« will be prolong1ifyou use Dr. Wiggins' Lungwort Com- MDund for Consumtion, Cough>, Colds,
oarseness. ctc,. Try it. Sold by Logan if
Co., and all druggists. ^

0>'£ million people are suffering because wiey don't use Ur. Wiggins' Lungwort Cora- g,jund. It cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds
ronchitis, etc. Sold by Logan <fc Co., and 1*
1 druggists.

hi
Or one feet 1 am convinced, and that is,Jacobs Oil dop.s cure rheumatism. Fr..-
jars I suffered with rheumatism in ray left sa
luuldcr and right arm, and last fail I was vt
capable of attending to my duties, and lay uany a nijrht unable to sleep on account of {Jrrible pains. A few* weeks ago a'severe aitack of this trouble struck me, and this *
me I concluded to try the St. Jacobs Oil, _ I K
ust acknowledge, with but little confidence
its merit?. I freely confess that the result

is completely-astonished me. The first ap-ication relieved the pain very materially, V
id the continued use of only two bottfes ^
is completely cured me of this chronic evil,id that, after the most eminent physicians
id their prescriptions had been of no avail,
therefore consider it a dutv to publish the ti
Dove for the benefit of all sufferers with ct
leuiuatismand kindred complaints. «

G. A. Hklxa.v, »'
Editor Republican, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

«" cl
Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers! tl:

Are you disturbed at night and broken of S?
jur rest by a sick child suitering and crying 0jith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? p,
so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.finslow's Soothing Syrup. It will relieve

ie poor little sufferer immediately.dependoonit: there is no mistake about it. Th«r<»
not a mother on earth who baa over used

,who will not tell you at once that it will
gulate the bowels, and give rest to the
lOtber and relief and health to the child, m

perating like magic.. It 5sperfectly safe to *

se in ill cases, and pleasant to the taste, and £
the prescription of one of the oldest best

imale physicians and nurses in the United
tates. Seld everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. F

MWF.tW .

WcllOI«riit-<l MiccrHN. ;A gentleman once asked a distinguished (ispensing druggist to explain tbe sccret of
le almost universal demand for Dr. Itich- ?
lonjl's Saniaratan Nervine. He said that it '

as in fact a genuine medicine.such a com- 4ound as every good physician would pre- *

:ribe for the diseases which it was advertised J) care. Of course it cost less than anv drug- n

ist would charge for the same article sup- lj|lied on a physician's prescription, and bedes,there was a saving of the doctor's fee \
1 addition. Moreover, by buying the drugs <
i fuch euormous quantities, and having a ^
tire, he was not only enabled to get better
rticles in the first place, but also to present ^
tie medicine in better form and at less price *
ban the same preparation could be* possibly {btained from any other source. Dr^4Hcb- -4
lond has devoted all his energies to the 5
lleviation)of human suffering. With this end £
i view,and with his whole heart in his great ^
ibor for the benefit of the afflicted, he has
chieved marked and merited success. There "

an be no real success without true merit. «

hat his success is real is evidenced by the fact ;
hat his reputation as a man and physician *

oes not deteriorate, and the fact that there
} a steadily increasing demand for his SaiiaratanNervine proves that it is no nostrum,
mt a reliable remedy. He has repeatedly inormedthe public that it is no patent mediine,and no patent has ever been asked for
ir obtained. Neither does he advertise it as
cure-all. There are hundreds of disease*
uuw acKiiurtieuges u win nut cure, it may
jo urged that eotne of these diseases are so
widely different that it seems absurd to precribethe tame remedy. They may difftr in
ymptoms. yet in character be precisely simlar;and then we musttaVe into consideraiontlie fact that remedies may possess v&riiusproperties. Thus, some medicines arc
>oth tonic and alterative; others may be
ouic and laxative, the properties differingiccordinj: to the quantity administered and
he time and circumstances which demand
[a employment.
In the manufacture of anv pharmaceutical

Reparation the purity and strength of the
materials u?ed, and the requisite machinery
In ho rmtiloVPil nrp uninni' thn ohtAf
Lials, The first is insured by purchasing the
ingredients in largo quantities, whereby the
sxercise of greater care in selrcting the materialscan be afforded; and the second can
onlv be accomplished where the business is
sufficiently extensive to warrant a large outlayof capital In procuring chemical apparatus.These facts apply with especial force to
the manufacture of our medicines, their
quality having been vastly improved since thedemand h^s become 90 great as to requiretheir manufacture in very large quantities.These ideas are not mere speculative remarksto mislead the reader, or to imbue him
with false views of the superiority of our
medicine. While inspecting Dr. Richmond's
establishment you would be surprised to see
the admirable facilities, both chemical and
mechanical, which he employs in the prosecutionof his business. Everything is arrangedin the most perfectly systematic order, and
while to the general observer there seems to
be no room for improvement, yet new apparatusand mechanical appliance are constantlybeing procured for the establishment, d.tw

,

ELECTION NOTICB. ^

Connty Election Notice.
ELECTION HT 10, 1882.
At u tnof ling of tho Board of CommlMlonen o(

Ohio County, ncld on Monday the Mb day of May,iMi, the following nctloa was had, and ord«r
adnuUxl aud made, vU:
The Board of Comml*tontti of the County ofnhlo. deeming itdwlrablo llut the County of Ohio

uiouUl appropriate. by lubacrlptlon to tho (Mpiultook of ifie heeling, l*arker»bunt <b hnrlmon
Hallway rompatty, a curpomtlonuudcr th«Uws0f
««t Virginia, the »umoI Twenty Thouwind DolUn(1JU,OOO.OU|. to aid In tho construction of Mid com*
|wny» railroad, to be constructed in and near mm
rouuty. me Hoard of Commtaiomrof Ohio Countydoth now dlrvct and order that a vote to taken in>aid county upon tho question of a nutacrlptlon byIno wld County of Ohio to thocaplt-l itoekof thoWheeling. I'jikenburic A rharlcMou llaliway Com.
P«ny, of tho nuieof Twenty Thousand Dollar*[fju,«x).u0), e"aM lobwriptlon lo bo )«Ud Ju tho
the into of 4}{ pcrccntutn per anuura and redeem*'Me within twenty-Ore years, m the liourd mayllrwL
toucn vote ilmll bo taken upon the question afore*ldat the usual voting placca In ulu county, at a

it*clal election which U hereby ordered to bo taken
urn held for the purpose on
Sutiinlujr, tho loth Day or June, 1SS2.
M. K.Iwank John kenneyand F. Fry, aro herebyipMntcd Commlwloners of said election at the voti'Kplace in said conuty, at tho Vigilant Knglnellouw, in Washington district.
L. Orth, F, Folmer and K. Hatlna. are hereby apJointedCotnmMoiien ol wild election at the voting>lar© in Mid county, at Fulton, In rtaahlngtou dl»rlcL
It II. Gillespie, IL F. CrLiwell and Hugh Mcflaw,tro hereby appointed CoramiMlonersof said elec*Ion at the voting place In aild county, on WbccUngsland. in Madison district.
U. K. Wheat, M. lNjilock and T. II. Logan, are
nrvby appointed CommMotiera of «»ld election at
he Voting place in said county atthefcecoud Wardlarket House, In SUdton dlslrlit.
SI. kelllv. \V. K. lVlcmiri an.t Jnhn ttnlnr n...

icreby appointed Commi»slom>n of »aid election athe voi Ins place ln»aJd county, at the Court house,11 Clay distilcL
Aug. Goerlug, K. C. Jetton and It. Crawford, are
icreby appointed commissioner* of said election at ihe voting plac-j In said coanty, at the Atlantic En- Ilite Hons*. In I'nlon district. I
John Vogler, Sr., T. H. MoHat and Wm. Mylea are Iereby appointed Commissioners of wM election at |he voting place In Nil I county, at the Guard's Hoseloua\ tn Centre district. #
8. Clark. J. M. Todd and I* R. Crowe. are herebyppolnted Commln-lotieni of said election at thevot <
ug place In said c-.unty, at the United Engine Ilouse. In webster district. 8
Thomas Met ready, W. Han-Han and John IIrown are hereby appointed CommLtUoaera of saidlection at Noting place In lultl county, at thelOUMHif LewU A»mus. In Ritchie district.
J. S. Garvin, It. Criswcll and John llowman are aereby appointed CommlMlanentof raid election at Ihe voting place In said county, at Dcthlehem, 6.dams' School House, In Ritchie dlstilet 9
Johu llelfenbeue, Andrew Vance and L. Wheeler
re hereby appointed Commissioner* of election athe voting place In said county, at l'reclnct No, 1,t the house oJ Frederick Hler, InTrladelphladiirlet. 9
«f»ley Roblnion, Alex. Mcttmn and Jamea Old- I
am axe hereby appo nttd Conuulssloneis of wild ftlection at the voting place in laid county,at PtemetNo. U, at the hou>e of Wesley Kobliuon. Trldelphladistrict.
Joseph L BedUIon. Ceo. Woods and William
temper are hereby appointed Commlxiloneraof»lu election at the voting place la said county, at 1recinct No. 3. at the School House near Leafho»- 1'«od, in Triajlelphiadistrict. \Wni. GMton. K. s. WillUnison and I*aae Divi.i p,re hereby appointed Commissioner* of »ld eleconat the voting place in said county, at Precinct
o. 1, at the home of Win. Boagley, In Liberty dUS

S. Jacob. Horace P.idgeley and James Dixon are Fereby appointed ComxnLsiilont-n of said election fthe voting pUce in said county, at Pfecinet No! I£t the houseof William Irvine, in Liberty dfa. '

J. C. FflrK James McCammon and Isaac Snedeier
re hereby apj^inted comickeioners of saia elec-*
on at th«* voting place in laid county, at precinct n
o. 3, at the house of (ill^on's heirs, in Liberty db- J
CI, P
Wax. North, sr., Eugene IUd«elev nnJ John Tur- |In are hereby appointed commlwloners of saidectlon at the voting place in said county, at pre- l*
act No. 1, nthlchland school house, at iUfchlaudUtriet.
A. D. Garden, A. J. McCollochand Ebenezer ttcee,are hereby appointed commissioners of said gSection at the voting place in said county, at pre- I
net No. 3, at Glen'* Run school house, in Illch- Ind district. *And it shall be the dnty of said commissioner*ereby appointed for each of said voting placesforesaid to cau.se such vote and po'l to be taken.«d to take the same, and to aso rtaiu the result Flereof at the voting place* in said county for Lhlch they are appointed con>mb*ioners. And the gid vote and poll at each of said voting nlac*s Ilall be taken on the day and year aforesaid, and a:
ie roult ascertained and certified according toie regulation* pre.-eribed by law for ascertaining>d certifying the election f school oilier*.
The ballots used at said election shall haverittenor printed on them either the words "For «inscription," or the words "No Subscription." 3The Clerk of said Board shall cause as many cop- H
s of this order to be written or printed as may be I
rcestary for the notice required by law to begiven, %id sign the sime. taid Clerk shall totthwith poatie of raid copies In h conspicuous ulace in hls^fllceid deliver the other copies to the Sheriff of the
iunty of Ohio, who shall forthwith Dost one of Ccid c^pie* In a couspicuou* place at every place ofitinjy in the said county,
.vim 11 u lurmer omereu mat a copv ot t&is orderpublished In the dnily papers until said electionthe /ollowfn? cewipawrs published In safd
iinty. 1 ho ally Wheeling ItegUtcr, the Dallyheeling l.NTnLUGENCKK and the Daily Wheeling rAk/i>latt, 9
A Copy.Teste: | KOBHIIT R WOODS, 8

nyO Clfik of the Board of Comnii-Moners.
jealed phoi'osals. > 1Clerk's Office, ) j[Boxed of Commissioner*,Onto Countv. V

WHr.EU.sg, W. V.I., liny S, 1s82.J jj,Sealed proposals will he received at thi* office nn1Friday, '.tith lust, at noon, for tye following L
mnty work to be done on hhort Creek, between its |ouihand a point about one and a half mi es
jovo, embracing appro ilmatelv, 2,000 cubicirds excavation: 125cu oic yards culvert masonry, n,Id dry; i5Qcubic yards bridge masonry of second
ns«, laid lu mortar. Bids on excavation should be W
istinct for earth, loo«e rock and solid rock, hatU- ca
ctory references w ill be required from all bidders. g«be Oomtufssfonenr reserve the rfuhtto reject anvall bids. Proposals should bo endorsed, "Pro salsfor work on Short Creek."
By order of the Board. £J

_
ROBERT B. WOODS, Clerk. T

r.naiiif»;r. mrj

KESTAU^ |

B1000 REWARD i
<

WILL BE GIVEN IF ANY

GLAZING OR INJURIOUS MATTER ,

Can be found in

MADDUX'S AURORA

UNGLAZED COFFEE.
ASK FOR

Maddux's Aurora Coffee.
WHOLESALE DEPOT AT

S.BAEM SONS'
Silver lako Flour House.

tuh2S

TO TH1

TOTHE

MADAME LA2
PHILADELPHIA'S LB

(1321 CHESTNUT STR

Will Yisit Wheeling, Monday
With a carefully selected auortmcnt of La

INVISIBLE PARTS the wannest wJaiiicn co

DRESSED WITE
N'o springs to hurt tho rawt wmltivc head. A huly

rc*lly mulct an otherwise pu
"UADAMK VAUNT will bo with u» but* few «l«ri

itmII themielvenof this rare opportunity to hrtvetn
Latli<*ahou!d improve thU opportunity to nuppljmlllvulv rutulx i! K.w> -/

FURNITURE, CARPETS,AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
[ 11 rn 1111 ro!sJ? *n?{"«*!>
UlllllUIOi sTS!ci«!i5STvS

0ur Kcw r»ttcrns nrf now
U rnQTO I !? ,

t.mclnc MOQCKTrty,m K S VEI.VW URUhUKM, TAJul|JUlUll'iaTRYulid ISGILUSi

Onr iffortmcnt of Rus* !< voirJ WO '« embracing SMYRNA, VELlllUSIVB1H. MOSQUKTTtS, BRUSSELS,lUCUlTAI'KTRV, uad many otliii i.

.inoleum Oil Cloths!All widths and standard Make*.

Mow Shades!!!Utema for Stores and Private Dwellings.

lattao ChairsililSfull line of the Wakefield and lleywood Br«j.

:oldiiig Gli8irs!§;i
ie three leading factories of the country.

Ihamber Setslsil
II A 1 I The*e goods we havoflrlAV* tn

diiui
iy oiher house la th« city.

r

JUDERTAKING.
instantly on hand all thelatwt nylea METALIC
CASKETS. CASES and WOOD COFFINS

furnished on short notice.

REND & SOI
Bh2S

^URNITURE AXD CARPETS.
We hav# the largest and mwt w>l«t *tnck In our
le ever brought 10 Centre Wheeling. coiukUngof

ine Chamber and Parlor Suits,
And & Urge line of

arpeta, Oil Cloths unil Window Sliadw,
hich we will pell Hs low rj goods of like quality
n be bought in the marki-t. Call and Me us and
:t our prices and you will buy of us.

UNDERTAKING
romptly and carefully a'tended to, day or nightelephone No. 615. Call* «n*wered at all hours.

Vi'M. SI.NK & SON.frfi Cnr. M»rV»t and Twontv-wy-nnd St*.

iUNQAY SCHOOL MUSIC,
DAWN" OF A NEW EUA.

Ditvm A Co. make a special feature of Sunday:hool Song llook>, and can safely commend the
iree new ones which they publish this seain.Their compilers arc practical workers in
leSunday School, and with previous pub:ications
nve been extremely successful. The new books are:

THEBEACON LIGHT,
By J. II. Te.v.vev and e. a. homu#.

collection of new hymns and tunes, carefully jestedtrom a lnjpj quantity of maniucjlfjts. of

ery best being retained. Price 30 cents.
'

3L.IGJ-IXX AND LI3TJC,
By R. M. McIntosh.

his new book is quite comprehensive, providing
1 a tmall space ample material for two years, induinga grem variety of new hymns, us well as come
lder ones which are always iu request. I'rice S3 cts.

Banner of "Victory,
By A. J. Brey and M. J. Muncer.

his is the Litest of the three new books, and is
are to meet with good success, ltcontalns all the
arietv and freshness which could well be devired.deluding m»ny beautiful nieces esnei ially adapted
3r prayei and praise meetings. Price 3i cents.

OLIVER 1HTS0X & CO., Boston.
C. II. DITTOS & CO., SU Broadway. New York.
inr2-T.*p

DRUGGJSTS.
nUAMOIS SKINS,

snnnrroo Turkish TawaTq

Fine Soaps, Parson's Cologne.
FOR SALE BV

R. II. LIST, DRUGGIST,
1 *10 3Iaiii Strrct.

my.?
PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

Q.OLD ornamented

MOULDINGS.
Call nnd see the Beautiful Patterns at mar*

feloualy low prices.
KIRK'S ART STORE,

apr25 IQOo Main street

STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
PrfccilU, Socrates Iii'-tructing, ' ornclUs' Reply.PIlRriia Kxile?. Return of the May Flower, Mldntxht

['lirtllengc. Tolling Hell, spare the Weeds, Deei
fius. Jersey. Village Elv»>, Toa.no at tho Court oi
Ferrari. fhakeapeat! Jtefore hllubcth, and manjother desirable sub;ecu. Call and see them.

E. L. NICuLL, Acent,
rnyt McLurc How Art store.

QALIFORXIA
CA>"\ED GOODS.

Appricotts, liartlctt Pears,
i^gg 1'iums, ween uages, &c.
Fifty cases of the above just received am

for sale low.

U. SOHTJLZ,
raj 3 3319 Market Street

3 LADIES,
LA.131135$ !

~~

!ELLE VAUNT,
ADIXO ilAll! AltTlSTl),
EET, PHILADELPHIA),

, May 15, for One Week Only,
t«t Stylei In Flnt quality French Utir Oowli
hnlr Hint will retain tho u-«va >t Mm c. « gi>am n* i.

cilmplnf I'lnj rt<iulrwl to wave them.'

c .a. comb onxtst^
h.ivlnu thin hnlrfhonM nut bo without ciio.u t'.icjtin (acts loot fcwwt itntl pretty.
>/topiilng *t Mcl.tlti, HOfsr. UtilesjJionldclr Coiffure arranged In an artMlc manner.
rthen|«lvc« with the only FRONT PIECE that willeran.Hn th?** *lr. taym

MgRCHANT TAILORS.

NEW SPRING GOODS
C. Hess k Sons,

irnniuiiT Tiimnn

fflttlWIArtl IAILUIi5,
Havre now in Stock a Full Lino of

jFancy andStapIeWoolens
BOTH FOREIGN ANI) DOMESTIC,

Which we offer at

Prices that Defy Competition.
Other Woolens at lowest prices. Wo carrythe largest line of cooUs in the city, and our

Get Upa are First Cla&s in every rcspect.
A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Fersons desiring anything in our line will

find it-to their interest to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess & Sous,
mh9 Cor. Main and Fourteenth 8ts.

FIHANC1AL,

gAi\K OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. J! J175,00l
W*. A. Ircrr . Present
Wir. B. Siawow..^..... Vice-President

Docs s> General Sinking Buaine*.
DrsrciOMt

7r*m. A. Lett, Wn. B. 5linrfon,J. A. Miller, John K. Botxford,A. il. Arfmis. Victor UosenbursEenrySpcyer,
io&'.S F. P. JEPSON, ruahler.

gXCHAXGE BANK.

CAPITAL. RGO.OU
J. SJVAMCH.J.j_ .....y^Praideni

onurroM.
J. N. Vance, S. !rorkh?lmrr,?. Langhlin, W. Eningbam,L. 8. DeUplaln, A. W. Kelly.John Frc*.

fpjJOHN J. JQXKs. rjwht«»r.

BAKING POWDER.

This Raking Powder t« made Iroia itrictly pare
grape cream tarter, and every can U warrant*;*! to
give iati«factlon «r mon^yrefunded by

LA.SG, Q2AR2 A B.URD,
MANCFACTURSM.

I leMmtMAtnrtroot whMtnc.

JEWELRY AHD WATCHES.

New Designs will be opened

THIS WEEK
AT

X. Gr. OXLILOIV'S,
1223 M AltiCET STUK 1ST.

PriccH "Very Loiv.

I C©ft C -Owfllttitnud LlrM.f iSt JimUJrNNr DT,T-f,^.u aU,.**sw fiooVU^JtvUb ,w,t? ?° *a>2 U eeopiewUj« Dtaift *i>3 burUl o( Jm,AND WeU»ilJB»u»» the kllliaff. th« hoen.
nn . .... !ew« J*me» *fter deiih. lU *ifa. hi*
CD A [SB If "T,ehll?":a bo,a iB «"l*»Ty.th« Fords
1 nAIuni cu^clh«captur*.etcjlioxfall-ptreiini*!* eornrlnpof Cor. CritUarlrn. AGEM*

KM pi a JJUSTID, QftnUn f'te. OuifiulOfikI A Wrt b V hl'tofy. BewtrvofJAm to B2ssis-rfs.,iisanasi

t TO LADIES ONLY II
-ff' T?! *T*4 1 B.tUr Kalh, 1

D "j*!1"*1 W«»»r.pUua <tacarSk.ll 11 Ito»k. ~Ua(«w*H
m M M* I »w»n s" «o piecn lull u;r iml Iiilr, «IUBjj Puao accompaniment. >«tail Jrora » toW cents **chH
0 at notes and a beautiful Ill«.tr»u4 Iinilu, thret

montill, pmt pali If IS thrte-crnt luam aie sentMH°^rocr^^r^o^ffrv!,.T|
PHOTOGRAPH^

pARSONS'
FHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

12J5 Mnrkel rtrtet,
fy2t Opposite McLore Hoa**

QRJLYON FORTRAITS AT

MYLE8' ART SXXJDIO
no. 21m main strtct.

RFATTY1 ^ 25Gi£3'27 HS**10 '£l *****onIOLn I I! 0 WO. Hauui fllb up. Rare Uoltdi
laduccmcau Uauiy. Write or c*U nu BKATT}
Wuhiiuctoa, N. J, qoIO

H

INSURANCE.

gIGKIFIOANT FACTS.
II It ! expedient to Insure property which marbe restored, 1h tt not wladoin to insure life, whichcannot be restored! Compare the KATES of the

Mutual Life insurance Co.,OF NEW YOItK,
And ltictuh MfoU of over S91.000.000. with those of

anjr other mutual Company In the World.
1N.NUAI, PREMIUM FOR AN INSURANCE OF

, 11.000.
1 & § 1 3
2 J I 1 33.. s a a

t ir- k j m itg, 0«5 o i m gij ,2 o*5 *A *A P-t
OS 1ft.ni lOCO 1«1CA «n .« «r»/w%

30 I9.SI0 22.70 22.70 2240 "MO
36 22.4 2 2(133 2<i.50 28.22 20X0
40 20.(11 31.30 31.60 31.2.5 30.84
46 32.27 37.07 3S.00 38.08 37.12
60 40.10 47.18 40.20 47.22 40.60

1»" F. I'ffTERyox. AcnT"
ipHE MANUFACTURERS'

Fire Insurance Company,
OK WHEELING, W. VA.

OfiW.No. 51 Twelfth St, under Wa«hlni}ton Hall.
Capital, - - - #100,000.

DI RECTO IU.
A.W.PmII, W. K. Tondlcton, O.K. Tingle,GwrjieJJcx'k Goo. K KUfel,Robt. 8lmp#ou, Alex. J. Cecil, Koht r'ntnido,ROBT. CRANGLE, Preftldeui.W, K. PENDLETON, Vlco Prvsldent.J. C. ALDERHON, Sccreinry.

r JOiKJlSHKIMEA,A,cnLInstirt-*all klniUnf nniwnt .»

fyl **' iaiCT*

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI & ST.LOUIS RAILWAY.PANHANDLE KUlTE.

Time Uble (or liut and Wot corrected to JANUARY£>, 1SKL
Train* leave Panhandle Depot, foot of Eleventhstreet. near Public Landing, doily, cicepi Sundays,m follows:

Piltft. Sat F4k; r»». acWheelingTime. Kxp's Exp'i. Exp's EjpVc'm'a
Leave. a. m. r. *. r. *. a. m. r. v.Wheeling.. 6:32 .las, 17 &27 5:tfArrive.

Welhibure 7:05 1:M 4:50 9:00 7:18Suubenvillo 7::J>5 2:30 5:30 9:25 &1QPittsburgh - 10:tt) 30 7:0o
1*. M. A. 34.Harrtsburg-....._.... 1L1.S 8:50 .......Baltimore.............. ?:3C
a. M.

Washington...... ..., 9:02Philadelphia 7J& 7:iNew York...... G.1S 10:25
r. m.B<*ton.......~......~..|.........|....~.. 8:0Q|...^.. ........

GOING WCKT.
tuc. |_Cln. \Ye»t ac* Ac*
tucp't Exp'6 Mall c'm'n c'rn'n

Leave. x. sr. p. h. a. m. p. m. p. h.Wheeling 8:.T *17 6:33 1:22 5:42Arrive.
SleubeuvHIe 9:^> 5:30 ?:» 2:30 &10
CailU 11:1i 7:55..._
Dcnnlson-....- 11:30 8:10..:^. 6:40....^.

P. K. 1. U.
Newark 1:5.' ti\. 10:05...^.
Coltimbug.... 3:<X 3:4b ll:3fLeave. a. x. a. m.Columbus W 3:6? 12:01 10:10Arrive. p. x.Dayton.......^-......... fc:0f ... 6:3-'- 1:40Cincinnati...... 7:40 8:0i 5:W. 3:06Indianapolis...,.^. Hfc5i ll:3» ..... .... 6:00

A. M. P. *. P. M.St. Loul* .. .... 7:3 &it ... «:UChicago 7:$ &1I fcl-'U..
euudav express leaves Wheeling at H.-J7 *. m.,wrives WelLibnnr Q-no 4 « KtnnfconwMi.. »> * . «

making clo*e connection (or western joints.Trains leaving Columbus at 2:20 p. v. and 3:55 A.M., run doily. Through Chicago Express leave®Columbus daily, except Sunday, at 5:00 p. M., withsleeping car attached, arriving in Chicago at 7:30
next morning. Berths can be secured in advance atUuinn Depot Ticket Office. Columbus.Pullman's Palace Drawing P.oom Sleeping Car*through without change from Steubenvllle fcjut toPhiladelphia and New York. West to Columbus,Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis and St. Louis,For through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping caraccommodations, and any further Information, applyto JOS. M. BELLEVILLE, Ticket Agent, at PanhandleDepot, foot of Eleventh rtreet, or at CityTicket Office, under ilcLure House, Wheeling,D. W. CALDWELL,Cenl Manager. Pittsburgh, Pa,

E. A. FORD,Gen'l Pais, and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa.

jgALTQIORE & OHIO RAILEOAD CO

On and after November 20,18.S1, passenger tralniwiU run a* follows-;-Wheeling Time:
tin kocnd. Doily Dajjy -No- "* Dal'iy

Leave. p. m. x. m. x. st. p. m.Wheeling ... 2:55 S:5C 6:55 5:31Belial re 8:0CJ lO-.W 5:20Arrives at.
p.m. p.*. a.m. p.m.Grafton 7:15] liOOj 11:80; fciS

CnmterUnd .... . <A" *2:30
Washington City 9:50 7:S0Baltimore 10:506:15

p.m.Philadelphia. 3:CS 1:15Sevr 6:26 4:00
a.m.Bo«ton . 4:20 6:11

Dally exccpt Sunday.So. 7 and No. 'J ttop at nil Station*.
Jr"

Leave. p. m. a. y. p. m. p. m.Wheeling. 3:50 D:S0 1:30 11:15Bellalre. 4:15 10:10 2:10 LL&0Arrive at.
p.m. a.m.ZonavUle 8:10 1:00 4:45 8:17Newark. . 2:CO1 5:40 4:35Columbus .... 8:30 7:25 6:10

a.m.Cincinnati 8:00 4:00 11:10
a.m.Sandusky ...... 7:00 9:25

r. m. p. m.Indianapolis .... 11:00 12:35 12:61
a.m.St Louis ........ 7:30 7:55 7:30

a.m. p.m.Chicago.- 0:00 8;0C 7:30
KansasCity 8:30 8:30 9:00
B. it O. hiiace, Uniwtng Ktoa ana Sleeping Can

uu iui iiixm inuns.
CIoho connections nro made for all point* Southand Southwest, North and Northwest, making thli

a desirable route for colonists and persona movingto the great Wot, and to whom particular attentionIs given
WHKELING, PUTS. AND BALTIMORE DIVLeave Wheeling-..6:w a. 1:10 p. x.. 4:60 p. K.No trains run on this Division on Sunday.Tickets to All principal points on wile at Depot,fflce open at all hours during the day.Information to the traveling public cheerfullyvlven. W. M. CLEMENTS. M. of T.K. T. DKVIUES. Gen'l Agent. Wheeling.

QLEVELAKD ,t PITTSBURGH R. R

uindenxrd l lmu 'J able ol i'a^enger Iraiu*, corectedto February 1'.'. 1&:2,
KtVKR DIVfclO.N.GOING KAST.

Accorn. Mall. Kxpreas. Accom.

Leave.
Bcllaire .v 5:60 A.M. 10;S0 A.M. 2:00 P. * 4:40 P. X.Arrive.
Bridgeport &C0 " 10.40 " 2:10 " 4:55
Mar's ry.~ 6.07 " 10:47 " 2:17 M 5:03 "

eteuberric. 7:05 " 11:44 " 3:13 " 605 "

Toronto. 7:24 " 12:03 P.M. 3:52 " 6:29 "

Wdbtville- 7:53 " !2uT0 " 4:20 » 7:C0 M

E. Liver*!- MS " 12*4 " 5:41 "
...

Beaver 0:06 " 1:80 " 6:17 "

Rochester- 9:10 " lflS " 6:22 "

AUfghenv. 10:10 " 2*0 7:05 "

Pittsburgh 10:20 2:40 7:15 H
.......HarrisDUtg ~. - 2:55 A. x

Baltimore. 1 tm "

SVa*htiig'n.... 8:22 "
...

Phllidcl'j _ 0:13 "

Network- g-25 "

Boston 6:10 p.*
R1VKR UlVHtON.WM.

Mall. Expru* Kxprut* Arabia.

I>»ve.
I'iiUbunjh 7:9)a.m. 2:00 r.v 3:MP.X.
Allcubeiijr 7:40 " 2:10 " 4;C0 "

Arrive.
R.xhc*tcr_ 8:23 " 3:00 " 4:80 "

Bearer.. 8:30 " 3:05 " 4.55 "

E. Liver'L Ir.08 " 3:37 " 5:41 *' Uare.
WelUviUe. 9.IS " 3.47 44 6:t5 44 C:40a.*
Toronto... 9:57 44 4:25 44 6:35 7:10 44

Slenben'c-10:17 4:44 44 C:52 44 7:85
Mar's F'y.. 11:16 " 5:42 " 7:10 &35 "

Bridgeport 11:22 " 5:48 " 7:57 " 8-42 "

rv>l!*ln>.11:50-6:f0 " f;10 " biM "

. ,
TL'SCAHAUAS UKANLH.

Twins leave Bayard at 11.50 a. x. and 5.10 p. v..arrive illucrr* 1z00 p. u. mi<1 5.20 p arrive Dover1.W P. *.aud 7.15 p. X., New I'niladelphi* 1.20
S'W- /!; p* M* Rooming leave New I'biladelphU,.W a. v. and 2.05 p. lover 7.30 a. k. and

u': 9jb A- * *ntl I® r- B*yard10.10 a. *. and 3.33 P. >c.
.
SOTK.Traln* leaving BeliMro at 5.M A. v. and

ZOO p. v. connect at Yellow Oct* for Cleveland.
All trahu dally cxccpt Sunday.

K. A r6RD.
t» M? I*#5Wn'ff"r,(1 Ticket Acent.D. W. CALD\\ELL, General .Monaster.

Pituburxh. I'«.

OPTOI And Morphine Ilablt can be cured in from 10
I to 30 1ay».no ;>uv till enml. E*tabll»h«l 10
i, y»-ara, l^wo curccf. J>fi>r to patent* In all parts

ottbecountry. Dr. F. K. Jtnr*h,QuiMcy,Mleti.


